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An ecological performance analysis and optimization based on the exergetic analysis is carried out in this paper for an endoreversible air
heat pump cycle with variable-temperature heat reservoirs. An exergy-based ecological optimization criterion, which consists of maximizing
a function representing the best compromise between the exergy output rate and exergy loss rate (entropy generation rate and environment
temperature product) of the heat pump cycle, is taken as the objective function. The analytical relation of the exergy-based ecological
function is derived. The effects of pressure ratio, the effectiveness of the heat exchangers, the inlet temperature ratio of the heat reservoirs
and the ratio of hot-side heat reservoir inlet temperature to ambient temperature on ecological function are analyzed. The cycle performance
optimizations are performed by searching the optimum distribution of heat conductance of the hot- and cold-side heat exchangers for fixed
total heat exchanger inventory and the optimum heat capacity rate matching between the working fluid and the heat reservoirs, respectively.
The influences of some design parameters, including heat exchanger inventory and heat capacity rate of the working fluid on the optimal
performance of the endoreversible air heat pump are provided by numerical examples. The results show that the exergy-based ecological
optimization is an important and effective criterion for the evaluation of air heat pumps.

Keywords: Exergy-based ecological function; endoreversible air heat pump; variable-temperature heat reservoir; finite time thermodynamics.

Un ańalisis y una optimización ecoĺogicos de funcionamiento basados en el análisis exergetic se realiza en este papel para un ciclo en-
doreversible de la pompa de calor del aire con los depósitos del calor de la variable-temperatura. Un criterio ecológico exergy-basado de
la optimizacíon, que consiste en el maximizar de una función que representa el mejor compromiso entre elı́ndice de salida del exergy y
el ı́ndice de la ṕerdida del exergy (producto de la temperatura de la tarifa y del ambiente de la generación de la entroṕıa) del ciclo de la
pompa de calor, se toma como la función objetiva. La relacíon anaĺıtica de la funcíon ecoĺogica exergy-basada se deriva. Los efectos del
cociente de la presión, de la eficacia de los cambiadores de calor, del cociente de la temperatura de la entrada de los depósitos del calor y
del cociente de la temperatura de la entrada del depósito del calor del caliente-lado a la temperatura ambiente en la función ecoĺogica se
analizan. Las optimizaciones del funcionamiento del ciclo son realizadas buscando la distribución óptima de la conductancia del calor de los
cambiadores calientes y del frı́o-lado de calor para el inventario total fijo del cambiador de calor y la tarifaóptima de la capacidad de calor
que empareja entre el lı́quido de funcionamiento y los depósitos del calor, respectivamente. Las influencias de algunos parámetros de disẽno,
incluyendo inventario del cambiador de calor y elı́ndice de capacidad de calor del lı́quido de funcionamiento en el funcionamientoóptimo
de la pompa de calor endoreversible del aire son proporcionadas por ejemplos numéricos. Los resultados demuestran que la optimización
ecoĺogica exergy-basada es un criterio importante y eficaz para la evaluación de las pompas de calor del aire.

Descriptores: Funcíon ecoĺogica exergy-basada; pompa de calor endoreversible del aire; depósito del calor de la variable-temperatura;
termodińamica de tiempo finitas.

PACS: 01.40G; 05.70.-a; 64.70.F

1. Introduction

The environmental problems (ozone layer damage, global
warming) associated with using HCFC and HFC refrigerants
have spurred interest in alterative, natural refrigerants that
can deliver safe and sustainable heat pump in the future. Air
as refrigerant in an air heat pump cycle meets all criteria for a
refrigerant being environmental friendly. Therefore, air heat
pump is one of the most promising long-term survivors and
the analysis for the air heat pump cycle has been paid more
attentions [1-3].

Finite time thermodynamics (FTT) has become the pre-
mier method of thermodynamic analysis in thermodynamic

cycles and processes since the 1970s and now it is sweep-
ing every aspect of physical and engineering practice [4-18].
The results obtained for various thermodynamic cycle anal-
yses using FTT are closer to real device performance than
those obtained using classical thermodynamics. FTT anal-
ysis for the performances of air heat pumps have been per-
formed by some authors [19-24] for heating load, coefficient
of performance (COP) [19-24] and heating load density (the
ratio of heating load to the maximum specific volume in the
cycle) [24] objectives.

In recent years, the research combining classic exergy
concept [25-28] with FTT [4-18] is becoming increasingly
important. The aspect that distinguishes FTT from pure ex-
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ergy analysis is the minimization of the calculated entropy
generation rate. At this point, Angulo-Brownet al. [29]
proposed an ecological criterioṅE′ = Ṗ − TLσ for finite-
time Carnot heat engines, whereTL is temperature of the
cold reservoir,Ṗ is the power output andσ is the entropy-
generation rate. Yan [30] showed that it might be more rea-
sonable to usėE = Ṗ−T0σ if the cold-reservoir temperature
TL is not equal to the environment temperatureT0 because
in the definition ofĖ

′
, two different quantity, exergy output

Ṗ and non-exergyTLσ, were compared together. The opti-
mization of the ecological function represents a compromise
between the power outpuṫP and the lost powerT0σ, which
is produced by entropy generation in the system and its sur-
roundings.

Based on the view of point of exergy analysis, Chen
et al. [31] provided a unified ecological optimization objec-
tive for all of thermodynamic cycles including heat engine
cycles, refrigeration cycles and heat pump cycles, that is

Ė =
A

τ
− T0

∆S

τ
=

A

τ
− T0σ (1)

whereA is the exergy output of the cycle,T0 is the environ-
ment temperature of the cycle,∆S is the entropy generation
of the cycle,τ is the cycle period, andσ is the entropy gener-
ation rate of the cycle. Equation (1) represents the best com-
promise between the exergy output rate and the exergy loss
rate (i.e. entropy generation rate) of the thermodynamic cy-
cles. The ecological optimal performances of endoreversible
and irreversible Carnot [32-34] and Stirling and Ericsson [35]
heat-pump cycles were investigated.

In this paper, the optimal exergy-based ecological per-
formance of an variable-temperature endoreversible air heat
pump is derived by taking an ecological optimization crite-
rion Eq. (4) as the objective. Numerical examples are given
to show the effects of heat capacity rate of the working fluid

FIGURE 1. Temperature-entropy diagram of an endoreversible air
heat pump cycle with variable- temperature heat reservoirs.

and heat exchanger inventory on the optimal performance of
the variable-temperature endoreversible air heat pump.

2. Variable-temperature endoreversible air
heat pump model

For heat pump cycles, the exergy output rate of the cycle is

A

τ
= Q̇H

(
1− T0

TH

)
− Q̇L

(
1− T0

TL

)
(2)

whereQ̇L is the rate of heat transfer supplied by the heat
source,Q̇H is the rate of heat transfer released to the heat
sink (i.e. the heating load), andTH andTL are temperatures
of the heat sink and heat source, respectively.

The coefficient of performance (COP) of the heat pump
cycle is

β =
Q̇H

(Q̇H − Q̇L)
(3)

Substituting Eqs. (2) and (3) into Eq. (1) yields the eco-
logical function of a heat pump cycle:

Ė = Q̇H

[(
1− T0

TH

)
− (

1− β−1
) (

1− T0

TL

)]
− T0σ

(4)

An endoreversible air heat pump cycle with variable-
temperature heat reservoirs is shown in Fig. 1. The following
assumptions are made for this model:

(i) The working fluid flows through the system in a steady-
state fashion. The cycle is a Brayton heat pump one
which consists of two isobaric processes (1-2, 3-4) and
two adiabatic processes (2-3, 4-1).

(ii) The high-temperature (hot-side) heat sink is con-
sidered as having a finite thermal capacitance rate
CH . The inlet and outlet temperatures of the cool-
ing fluid areTHin andTHout, respectively. The low-
temperature (cold-side) heat source is considered as
having a finite thermal capacitance rateCL. The inlet
and outlet temperatures of the heating fluid areTLin

andTLout, respectively.

(iii) The hot- and cold-side heat exchangers are considered
to be counter-flow heat exchangers, and their heat con-
ductance (heat transfer coefficient-area product) are
UH andUL, respectively. The working fluid is an ideal
gas having constant thermal capacitance rate (the prod-
uct of mass flow rate and specific heat)Cwf .

The rate of heat transfer (Q̇H) released to the heat sink,
i.e. the heating load, and the rate of heat transfer (Q̇L) sup-
plied by the heat source, are given by, respectively
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Q̇H =
UH [(T3 − THout)− (T4 − THin)]

ln
[(

T3 − THout)(
T4 − THin)

] = CH(THout − THin) = CH minIH1(T3 − THin) = Cwf (T3 − T4) (5)

Q̇L =
UL[(TLin − T2)− (TLout − T1)]

ln
[ (

TLin − T2)(
TLout − T1)

] = CL(TLin − TLout) = CL minIL1(TLin − T1) = Cwf (T2 − T1) (6)

whereU is the heat conductance,IH1 andIL1 are the effectivenesses of the hot- and cold-side heat exchangers, respectively,
andN is the number of heat transfer units. They are defined as:

IH1 =

1− exp

[
−NH1

(
1− (CH min)

(CH max)

)]

(
1− CH min

CH max

)
exp

[
−NH1

(
1− CH min

CH max

)] (7)

IL1 =

{
1− exp

[
−NL1

(
1− CL min

CL max

)]}

{
1−

(
CL min

CL max

)
exp

[
−NL1

(
1− CL min

CL max

)]} (8)

whereCH min andCH max are the minimum and maximum ofCH andCwf , respectively, andCL min andCL max are the
minimum and maximum ofCL andCwf , respectively:

NH1=
UH

CH min
, NL1=

UL

CL min

CH min=min{CH , Cwf}, CH max=max{CH , Cwf}

CL min=min{CL, Cwf}, CL max=max{CL, Cwf} (9)

The second law of thermodynamics requiresT1T3=T2T4. Combining Eqs. (5)-(9) gives:

T3=
CwfCL minIL1TLinx+CH minIH1THin(Cwf−CL minIL1)

C2
wf−(Cwf−CH minIH1)(Cwf−CL minIL1)

(10)

T4 =
CwfCH minIH1THin + CL minIL1TLin(Cwf − CH minIH1)x

C2
wf − (Cwf − CH minIH1)(Cwf − CL minIL1)

(11)

wherex is the isentropic temperature ratio of the working fluid, that is,x = T3/T2 = (P3/P2)m = Pm
r , wherePr is the

pressure ratio of the compressor,n = (k − 1)/k, andk is the ratio of specific heats. Combining Eqs. (3), (4), (5), (6), (10)
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with (11) gives the heating load (Q̇H), the COP (β) and the entropy-generation rate (σ) of the cycle:

Q̇H =
CH minCL minIH1IL1(TLinx− THin)

CH minIH1 + CL minIL1 −
(
CH minCL minIH1IL1)(

Cwf )

(12)

β = (1− 1
x

)−1 =
x

(x− 1)
=

Pm
r

(Pm
r − 1)

(13)

σ =
CH ln{1 + CH minCL minIH1IL1(x/τ3 − 1)}

CH

(
CH minIH1 + CL minIL1 −

(
CH minCL minIH1IL1)(

Cwf )

)

+
CL ln [1− CH minCL minIH1IL1(1− τ3/x)]

CL

(
CH minIH1 + CL minIL1 −

(
CH minCL minIH1IL1)(

Cwf )

) (14)

Substituting Eqs. (12) and (13) into Eq. (4) yields the exergy-based ecological function:

Ė =
CH minCL minIH1IL1(TLin − THin/Pm

r )(Pm
r − 1)

CH minIH1 + CL minIL1 −
(
CH minCL minIH1IL1)(

Cwf )

− 2T0σ (15)

The dimensionless ecological function̄Ė is given by

¯̇E =
Ė

(CHTHin)
=

CH minCL minIH1IL1(1/τ3 − 1/Pm
r )(Pm

r − 1)

CHCH minIH1 + CHCL minIL1 −
(
CHCH minCL minIH1IL1)(

Cwf )

− 2σ

τ4CH
(16)

whereτ3 = THin/TLin andτ4 = THin/T0 are the inlet temperature ratio of the heat reservoirs and the ratio of hot-side heat
reservoir inlet temperature to ambient temperature, respectively.

Equation (13) shows that the COP (β) of the endoreversible air heat pump is only dependent onPr. The optimization of
the exergy-based ecological function (Ė) does not affect the COP for the fixed pressure ratio.

FIGURE 2. Dimensionless ecological function vs. pressure ratio.

FIGURE 3. Effect of the ratio of hot-side heat reservoir inlet tem-
perature to ambient temperature on the dimensionless ecological
function vs. pressure ratio.
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FIGURE 4. Effect of effectiveness of the heat exchangers on the
dimensionless ecological function vs. pressure ratio.

FIGURE 5. Comprehensive relationships among dimensionless
ecological function, distribution of heat conductance and pressure
ratio.

3. Analysis and Optimization

3.1. Ecological function versus pressure ratio

Equation (16) shows that the dimensionless ecological func-
tion ( ¯̇E) is dependent on various design parameters. To
see the effect of pressure ratio (Pr) on the ecological func-
tion, detailed numerical examples are provided. The fol-
lowing data used in the numerical calculation come from
the real example of Ref. 36, so that the analytical results
can be validated. Figure 2 shows the relation of¯̇E ver-
susPr. In the calculations,k=1.4,τ4 =1, IH1 = IL1 = 0.9,

CL = CH = 1.0kW/K andCwf = 0.8kW/K are set. It
indicates that the relation between̄Ė andPr is monotonically
increasing function anḋ̄E decreases with the increase of inlet
temperature ratio of the heat reservoirs (τ3).

Figure 3 shows the effect of the ratio of hot-side heat
reservoir inlet temperature to ambient temperature (τ4) on
¯̇E versusPr with k=1.4, τ3=1.25, IH1 = IL1 = 0.9,
CL = CH = 1.0kW/K andCwf = 0.8kW/K. It indi-
cates that̄Ė increase with the increase of the ratio of hot-side
heat reservoir inlet temperature to ambient temperature (τ4).

For the fixed total heat conductance of the hot- and cold-
side heat exchangers, Fig. 4 shows the effect of heat ex-
changer effectiveness oṅ̄E versusPr with k=1.4, τ3=1.25,
τ4=1, CL = CH = 1.0kW/K andCwf = 0.8kW/K. It in-
dicates that the heat exchanger effectiveness only affect quan-
titatively the dimensionless ecological function versus pres-
sure ratio. It does not change the curve shape.¯̇E increases
with the increases inIH1 andIL1.

3.2. Optimal distribution of heat conductance

If the heat conductances of two heat exchangers are change-
able, the dimensionless ecological function may be optimized
by searching the optimum distribution of heat conductance
for the fixed total heat exchanger inventory. For the fixed
heat exchanger inventoryUT , that is, for the constraint of
UH + UL = UT , defining the distribution of heat conduc-
tanceu = UL/UT leads to:

UL = uUT , UH = (1− u)UT (17)

Figure 5 shows the corresponding three-dimensional di-
agrams among¯̇E, Pr and u. In the calculation,k=1.4,
τ3=1.25, τ4=1,UT =5kW/K, CL = CH = 1.0kW/K and
Cwf = 0.8kW/K are set. It indicates that the curve of
¯̇E versusu is parabolic-like one for a fixed pressure ra-
tio (Pr). There exists an optimal distribution of heat con-
ductance (u

opt, ¯̇E
) corresponding to maximum dimensionless

ecological function (̄̇Emax,u).
WhenCL/CH = 1 is satisfied, to find the maximum di-

mensionless ecological function (¯̇Emax,u), taking the deriva-
tives of ¯̇E with respect tou and setting it equal to zero
(∂ ¯̇E/∂u = 0) yieldsu

opt, ¯̇E
= 0.5 and leads to:

¯̇Emax,u=
CH minI

H1opt, ¯̇E
(1/τ3 − 1/Pn

r )(Pn
r − 1)

CH(2− CH minI
H1opt,, ¯̇E

/Cwf )
− 2σ

τ4CH

=
CL minI

L1opt,, ¯̇E
(1/τ3 − 1/Pn

r )(Pn
r − 1)

CH(2− CL minI
L1opt,, ¯̇E

/Cwf )
− 2σ

τ4CH
(18)

where

σ = 2CH ln

[
1 + CH minCL minI

H1opt, ¯̇E
I
L1opt, ¯̇E

(x/τ3 − 1)

CHCH minI
H1opt, ¯̇E

(2− CL minI
L1opt, ¯̇E

/Cwf )

]
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WhenCwf 6= CH is satisfied,I
H1opt, ¯̇E

andI
L1opt, ¯̇E

are given by

I
H1opt, ¯̇E

= I
L1opt, ¯̇E

=
1− exp[(−UT /2CH min)(1− CH min/CH max)]

1− (CH min/CH max) exp[(−UT /2CH min)(1− CH min/CH max)]
(19a)

WhenCwf = CH = CLis satisfied,I
H1opt, ¯̇E

andI
L1opt, ¯̇E

are given by

I
H1opt, ¯̇E

= I
L1opt, ¯̇E

=
1

1 +
(
2Cwf )(
UT )

(19b)

FIGURE 6. Effect of heat exchanger inventory on the maximum
dimensionless ecological function vs. pressure ratio.

FIGURE 7. Effect of heat capacity rate of the working fluid on the
maximum dimensionless ecological function vs. pressure ratio.

Figure 6 shows the effect of heat exchanger inventory
(UT ) on the maximum dimensionless ecological function
( ¯̇Emax,u) versus pressure ratioPr with k=1.4,τ3=1.25,τ4=1,
CL = CH = 1.0kW/K andCwf = 0.8kW/K. It illus-
trates that ¯̇Emax,u is increasing function ofUT , and it in-
creases less ifUT gets larger. Thus, the performance of the
cycle can be optimized by increasingUT in a certain exten-
sion.

Figure 7 shows the effect of heat capacity rate of the
working fluid (Cwf ) on the maximum dimensionless ecolog-
ical function (¯̇Emax,u) versusPr with k=1.4, UT =5 kW/K,
CL = CH = 1.0kW/K,τ3=1.25 andτ4=1. It indicates that
the curve of ¯̇Emax,u versusPr is parabolic-like one for a
smallerCwf , however, ¯̇Emax,u becomes to be a increasing

FIGURE 8. Effect of total heat exchanger inventory on the dimen-
sionless ecological function vs. heat capacity rate matching be-
tween the working fluid and heat reservoirs.

FIGURE 9. Effect of the ratio of heat reservoirs capacitance rate on
the dimensionless ecological function vs. heat capacity rate match-
ing between the working fluid and heat reservoirs.
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function ofPr whenCwf increases to a certain value.¯̇Emax,u

always increases whenCwf increases for a fixed pressure ra-
tio (Pr).

3.3. Optimal thermal capacity rate matching between
the working fluid and heat reservoirs

The effect of thermal capacity rate matching (c = Cwf/CH)
between the working fluid and the heat reservoir on the
ecological function is analyzed by numerical examples. In
the calculation,k=1.4, CL = 1.0kW/K,u = 0.5, Pr=5,
τ3=1.25 andτ4=1 are set.

Figure 8 shows the effect of total heat exchanger inven-
tory (UT ) on the dimensionless ecological function (¯̇E) ver-
sus thermal capacity rate matching between the working fluid
and heat reservoir withCL/CH=1. Figure 9 shows the ef-
fect of the ratio of heat reservoir thermal capacitance rate
(CL/CH) on the dimensionless ecological function (¯̇E) ver-
sus thermal capacity rate matching between the working fluid
and heat reservoir withUT = 5kW/K.

The numerical examples show that the thermal capaci-
tance rate matching (c) between the working fluid and heat
reservoir influences the ecological function obviously. The
relationship is also affected by the ratio of heat reservoirs
capacitance rate (CL/CH). For the fixedCL/CH , ¯̇E versus
c is parabolic-like shaped curve. That is, there exists opti-
mum heat capacitance rate matching between the working
fluid and heat reservoir (c

opt, ¯̇E
) corresponding to maximum

dimensionless ecological function (¯̇Emax,c). Whenc varies
between zero andc

opt, ¯̇E
, the correspondinḡ̇E increases ob-

viously asc increases. Whenc > c
opt, ¯̇E

is satisfied, the

corresponding¯̇E decreases very slowly with the increasing
of c. ¯̇Emax,c always increases whenUT increases, and it in-

creases less ifUT gets larger. Numerical calculation shows
that ¯̇Emax,c andc

opt, ¯̇E
increase whenCL/CH increases.

4. Conclusion

An exergy-based ecological optimization criterion, which
consists of maximizing a function representing the best com-
promise between the exergy output rate and exergy loss rate
of a variable-temperature heat reservoir endoreversible heat
pump cycle is derived. The relation among exergy-based eco-
logical function, COP, heating load and entropy generation
rate is deduced. The design parameters corresponding to the
ecological optimization criterion are obtained. There exist
the optimum distributions of heat conductance corresponding
to the maximum ecological function, and there also exist the
optimum thermal capacity rate matching between the work-
ing fluid and heat reservoir corresponding to the maximum
ecological function, respectively.

The effects of various parameters, such as the temperature
ratio of two heat reservoirs, the ratio of hot-side heat reservoir
temperature to ambient temperature, the total heat exchanger
inventory and heat capacity rate of the working fluid on the
optimal exergy-based ecological performance of the cycle are
analyzed using numerical examples. The analysis and opti-
mization presented herein may provide theoretical guidelines
for the design of practical air heat pump plants.
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